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McDougal says money available

Student worker shortage critical
By DENNIS HILL

plications has significantly increased, the Student Financial
In a nation with high unem- Aid Office has a reduced numployment, rising costs, apiraling ber of eligible federal work·
inflation and tight money, it ia study applications."
The r"f:sult of this is that an
hard to conceive of the federal
government having difficulty insufficient number of student
workers are available to meet
getting rid of money.
Such is the case, however, the minimum employment
concerning funds appropriated needs of the University's 102
for the Federal Work-Study employing units.
Program. The situation is
According to McDougal, at
critical, according to Murray this time he could e88ily place
State University Student another 100 students in jobe
Financial Aid Director Johnny under the program . ApMcDougal.
proximately $400,000 is
In a memo circulated to available through the program
University administrators and for the 1977-78 academic year.
concerned faculty members,
There is a desperate need, ac.
McDougal states, "Even though cording to the memo, for work·
the number of financial aid ap- study applicants by many
Ed.itor·ln·CbJef

Vol. 53, No. 2

departments on campus.
McDou gal is urging any
student who has not completed
a financial aid application to
do so immediately. He said applications are still being accepted for this seme11ter.
McDougal attributes the
reduction in eligible applicants
to three factors. These include
another incre88e in the Basic
Educational Opportunity Grant
Program (BEOG), an increase
of more than 100 per cent in
the State Student Incentive
Grant (SSIG) program and an
unusually large number of late
student aid applicatioll8.
The problem lies in the fact
that students who qualify for
financial aid are being assisted

through one of these grant
programs, thus becoming
ineligible,
by
federal
regulations, for employment
under the Federal Work-Study
Even those students who do
qualify for work-study may be
faced with a reduced number of
hours due to the incre88e& in
the grant programs.
McDougal says other colleges
and universities are facing
these eame problems. and be
would like to see federal
legislation enacted to correct
them. Specifically, be said some
method was needed to better
coordinate all financial aid
programs.
He said be felt the emphasis
should be placed on allowing

the student to earn his was
through college, using the grant
programs to supplement
student work programs instead
of the current method, which
seems to work in the opposite
way.
There is the possibility,
McDougal said, that future
allocations under the program
could be reduced for Murray
·.State if a high percentage of the
runds are not utilized the
previous year.
'11le Federal Work-Study
Program works on a system of
matching funds; the federal
ttovernment contributing 80
cents on the dollar, while the
University adds the remaining
20 cents.
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FiniShed overpass
slated for late fall;
date questionable
By KEITH KOEHLER
Staff Writer

Vertigo
COLLEGE LIFE can be a diazyiq experience,
eapeclally it one look• down the atairweU from
the top noor of Faculty Ball. Thla view, thoup
probably not uncommon to thoae physically fit

atalr·cllmblna student•, may not be ram.Uiar to
tbe · hordes of elevator riders frf'quentlna
Facult,y Hall. (Photo by BiD Ecton)

Construction
on
the
pedestrian overpass at Chestnut and 15th Streets should be
completed in late fall, according to Billy Harper,
president of Harper and Arterburn Construction Co. of
Paducah.
The overpass is being constructed by the Kentucky
Department of Transportation
(KOOT) in order to increase
the safety of Murray State
University students crossing
the intersection of 15th and
Chestnut Streets where a traffic
survey shows approximately
12,000 cars transveraing each
day.
Harper said, "My guess is as
good 88 yours, actually. Chestnut Street should be open in
late fall provided the weather
is good.''
Accol'ding to James Cain,
resident engineer with the Kentucky Department of Highway(J,
the contractor baa 70 working
days to finish the job. He
remarked that on the average
the contractor will have 15
working days per month.
Saturdays, Sundays. holidays
or days w~n the weather is
bad, such 88 rain or cold, are
not counted for working days.
He noted that between Dec. 1
and April 1 the contractor is
not required to work. This
period, he said, is not con·
sidered construction season
because of the unusually cold
weather. The contractor may
work in this period if he wishes,
but those days he works will
not be counted on his 70
working days, he said.
Construction on the overpaBS
ran into major problems when

the project was initiated. When
the construction was to begin,
barriers were put on North
15th Street between Payne and
Chestnut Streets, but Murray
Mayor John Ed Scott and
several city employees removed
and confiscated the barriers,
delaying construction.
The Kentucky Department of
Transportation then obtained a
court order, issued by Calloway
County Circuit Judge James
L88siter, ordering the city to
return the barriers and not to
interfere with the construction
of the overpass or rel'outing of
Chestnut Street.
The Murray Common Council on Sept. 8 voted not ro support Scott in hie fight of the
overpass project.
The council voted 9-3 to drop
itself from the fight against the
project. They also voted that
Scott be required to pay all expenses that have already been
incurred or might result in the
coll8truction dispute and that
the city attorney should not
represent Scott in any legal action he may take.
Scott said Wednesday he still
has not decided what action he
will take, but said he should
know by Monday. He bas been
out-of-town thia week and has
been unable to put much work
into the matter, he said.
Scott did note that many
area residents have made complaints about the closing of
Chestnut Street. He said Chestnut Street merchants have gone
88 far 88 to talk to Kentucky
Governor Julian Carroll and
First District Congressman
Carroll Hubbard.
Many resident& have complained about the detour route
(Continu ed on palfe

3)
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Hulick denies chnrges of excess beds
By BILL ECTON

Preu newswires, was later
broadcaat over local radio and
The statement made by television atationa.
Harry Snyder, director of Ken" I don't know where they 1ot
tucky Council on Public Hi1ber their figurea," Hulick atated,"
Education, that Murray State but that is just not ri1ht.' '
University c urrently has
Althou1h Hulick did not
available some 400 to 600 em- have precise ftgurea on hand,
pty beds was denied this week he explained that he felt a
by Chuck Hulick, director of more reliable number would be
"somewhere around 200 spaces
Housing at MSU.
The aue,ation, which W88 to work with in reaaaigning
carried over the AIIIOCiated students." Hulick noted that
Production Aaalatant

in the news
Book queen to be chosen

..

arisen in fulfilling room and
residence hall requests.
Student room Changea are
currently being proceeaed according to what Hulick calls a
" priority number" system. This
aystem is used to place students
requeating room changes on a
waiting list and uses a combination of facton to determine
which students will be
reassigned rooms first. Of these
factors, the moat important are
the date that a student' s
housing deposit is received and
the amount of aeniority the
student has achieved.
Hulick admitted that under
this system, some problems
arise concerning transfer
etudenta, since their housing
deposit would have been only
recently received. However, he

Voting for the 1978 Shield Queen will be done when a
student goes to have his Shield picture made. Students may
vote for any Murray State University co-ed.
Pictures will be taken in Room 213, Wilson Hall from 8 a .m.
to noon and from 1 to 4 p.m. weekdays until Oct. 7.

Lack of detour signs
gives drivers trouble <-

Who 's Who forms available

Since Chestnut Street baa
been blocked off on each side of
the 15th Street intersection,
automobile traffic has been
rerouted around Murray State
Univenity's dormitories and
married housing. Gilbert
Graves Drive South, a road under const ruction behin d
Franklin Hall, baa been formed
to complete the detour circle.
The drive, a dirt and gravel
road named after a Murray
State University football player
who died in the 1920's aa a
result of football injuries, will
eventually be blacktopped and
· connectCbestnut Street with the
Roy Stewart Stadium parking
lot, said Joe Green, director of
aecurity.
Few eigne directing tt.affic
around Chestnut Street can be
seen, according to Green. He

Applications for membership in Who's Who Among Students
inAmerican Universities and Colleges may be picked up at the
Murray State Univenity Office of Student Development in Ordway Hall until Oct. 7, according to Dr. Frank '~jan, MSU vice
president of student development.
For conaideration, students must be elicible to graduate in
Dec. 1977, or May or Aug. 1978. They must a l.O hfve an overall
GPA of 3.0 or above, demonstrate outetanding scholarship_,
charac~r, leadenhip and potential growth, and exemplify excellence in. citizenship and service to the University.
·

Wildlife~ f ilms
..

there wel'e almoat no empty
rooms included in these spaces.
It is a standard practice of
universities to overbook tbe
dormitories. he said. "This is
done,'' Hu lick explained
"because the universities have
no way of knowing who's
showing." By allowiDI for a
certain percentage of "noahows, •• the dormitories would
be closer to being filled when
cl88888 begin.
"During the summer, we
used every available space on
paper," Hulick continued .
"This even included guest
rooms and school relatione
rooms·
This fall, according to
Hulick, nearly 300 studenta
who had reaerved rooms in the
dorma failed to ahow up. As a
result, complications have

to

~e

shown

The Murray State University Department of Biological Sciences is e~nsoring five Audu bon Wildlife Films to be shown in
the Student Center auditorium. Each fLlm will include a lecture
by a naturalis.t. They are open to the public free of charge,
The fint f1lm-lecture will be Karl H. Maslowski and
"Capetown to the Kalahari'" atl 7 p.m. Oct. 6.

Student infirmary opened

states that some drivers have
even "":.to£~n..-"- 'liK"~
mitory ar~a -1M!&.luM!J' ';I' poor
detour directions.
"The state didn' t construct
good enough eigne
going
arotmd the detours," he said.
The University is in the
process of acquiring detour
signa, Green added.

said he favon p !acing transfer
studenta at the bottom of their
clus list rather than the bottom of the priority list.
"We believe that we have a
baaic IJUideUne that is fair in
the allocation of space," concluded Hulick.
"Who you live with and
where you live is important. We
know that," he noted. Hulick
said that efforts were beinc
mad e to meet everyone' s
wiahea. but that it is hard to
please everyone.
Although admitting that it
may be impo881Dle to place
everyone in the specific room
that ia requested, he noted,
" We are attempting to move
everyone to the hall he wants.
That' a the final priority."
However, according t o
Hulick, a major obstacle in
making the room assignments
is that students do not inform
the Housing Office if they no
longer want to move.
"We are finding that many
~ije who originally requested
~~nges have now changed
their minds. This creates con·
furdon to all concerned."

,

flea malket
- the classified side

Your ~eadquarters forPlants • Stands

* Baskets • Wicker

Macrame'• Hangers
I

* Candles * Pots

Plant Food
~
and Accessories ~

With the coming of the cold season, a trip to the infirmary
could possibly become necessary.
The drop-in clinic hours are 8-11:30 a.m. anO.l -4 p.m. Mon.
day through Friday, according to Dr. JuditJl Hood, Student
Health Services director.
The physician is in the office from 9-11 :30 a .m. each day.
The clinic, located in Wella Hall,is,closed on Wedneeday af.
ternoon, but is open from 1-2 p.m. for emergencies.
Allergy clinics are held on M onday and Thursday, Dr. Hood
said.

Seminar starts Sept. 22
The Office of Computing andlnformatlonSystema will offer a
seminar on the use of the Statistical Package for the Social
Sciences beginning at 4 p.m. Sept. 22.
The seminar will run for about four weeks and is available at
no charge to any interestetl faculty member or student, according to Tommy Wilkins, academic services manager.
Our Pizzas are made with the
freshest quality mgredtents.

Look this fall the way you want
to look with ·~ Faded Glory"

"Faded Glory"
Jeans. Gauchos. Shirts. Vests, and Reversi ble
Jackets
Also, new Fall Fashion look with all leather Gaucho
Boqts.
Reg. $74.99

NOW $39.99

50 cent discount on
pizzas to all MSU students.

Try Our Italian Specials!
Served with our
delicious meat MUte
&: garlic bread

Spaghetti
Lasagna

Served with Garlic Bread

Raviloli .

Serve(! with rarl ic: bread

Herman's Survivors Boots

Tu e~day

Vernon's Western Store

Olympic Plaza

$1.65
$1.99
$2.05

Spedal

Rib-Eye- $1.79
Includes Fresh Garden Salad,
Fresh Bake Potato and Garlic Bread

~

~
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Don't be afraid to wear
something different''

To All Campus
Organizations
The Student Government II qaln
providing a carendar eervlce b' all on
campus, reglatentd organization.. A wall
size calendar ha8 been printed Md 11
available which lhowl the echedule of ICtiVItlea for the first eight weeki of the
eemeeter. However, the calendar Ia half
empty. Soon, at regular Interval~; tht
S.G.A. and Houetng will oooperatlvety print
supplemental calendar8. The large. calendar Ia dellgned to let ltUdentl add Information from the supplement and throw
the small calendar away.
If your organization would . _ tQ &a.tN-.
thla free public~ 18t'Yioe briM the

information to the Student GftiWW~I'IIIll...t-iN.~r-1
flee. Include the time. place,
dti
and the name of the apon1qt1ng
orlj:.nlzatlon. We will do the rest.
The calendar service can only work If
you make it work.

Junior and Misses S~ & Dresses

All /i(les of clothes new to Westsm Ksntucky.
Original Girl- Custom made Una

INI;IUii

BaunQU&

I

I

Highway 641
Benton, Ky.

t - ~-~--------------------------------------------------
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Waiver review
More time needed to test merits of tuition program
Last spring when the Kentucky
Council on Higher Education (CHE)
raised nonresident tuition rates for
students at state-supported institutions by 26 per cent, it agreed to
make a special allowance for
Murray State University. This
agreement gave those students living
in Indiana, Illinois and Missouri
counties within a 100-mile radius of
MSU the advantage of paying instate tuition.
The reason for this move was
economic. President Constantine W.
Curris said the Uni~ersity could not
stand the increase in tuition because
it would decrease residence ball occupancy and thus decrease
revenues.
The Council is now involved in
the first review and evaluation of
the program's impact and effectiveness. The state legislature's
joint committee on education is also
looking at the program, receiving
most of its information from CHE.
Some of the l.egialators on the com;
mittee have shown skepticism concerning the program's merits.
When the program was adopted
by the Council, the New• praised
both CHE and the University administration for ita far-sightedness
and ability to take frrm, immediate

and even drastic action to combat a
serious problem.
An evaluation or investigation of
the program at this stage is not only
desirable but welcome. Preliminary
figures, according to Dr. Curria, indicate the program's initial success.
We are certain the committee,
upon receiving all the pertinent information concerning the program
and upon understanding the
rationale behind it, will see the
merits and necessity for the tuition
!Waiver.
The beauty of the program, according to Dr. Curris, is that both
the University and Kentucky taxpayers stand to gain from the
program's success, but only the
University would loee if it fails. This
is because subsidies for reduced
levels in dormitory occupancy would
come from the University budget,
not further state appropriations.
In evaluating the program caution
must be taken not to judge some
facets prematurely. The program is
still in ita infancy, and its real goals,
maintaining or increasing dorm occupancy thua avoiding heavy financial lossea will take time for complete realization. But signa indicate
that the program is headed in that
direction.

/here now, with B little time... '

NEWS staff 'fired-up,' breaks record
By BABETTE MORGAN
Editor-ln..Cbief
The Murray State Newa staff may
have • t a record lut week for the DWD·
•
rl
ber of hours devoted to producmc, a
aingle iaeue. I know we set a~""~tar
1ettinc done the lateat-7:36 p.m. 1nni'r:
aday. And the size of the edition wu at
le~M!t a tie for the thickest aocumulation
of DBW8print we ever turned out.
Our initiation into the fint two weelul
of echool, howewr, and the subsequent
appearance of a paper into the banda of
Murray State University students can
only be claaaed u a real adventure-eomethinc I wanted to get down while
events were still fresh on my mind.

Monday,. Auguat 29--Meetinls.
Neoeaeary collections of ueorted staff
with tJie ulterior motive of "1ettinc
Ofi.Jilied'' tiuilt in. Tbere were •veral
today. Editor'a meetin1. Full ataff
meetinc. Advertising. Ne... Campus
life. Production. Photocraphy. Some
department. only met to plan a meetint
for later on. But, at laat we
were 1ettina atarted..
Tueaday, Aupat 30--So far, 10 100d.
Tbe Sept. 9 iaaue ill atill far enoutb in
the future not to worry anyone ex·
ce•ivel,y. Everyone ia still going to
clueea, doint bia homework, taking full
hours for lunch. It ia the second day of
the semester.

. .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . .

Murray State University
Ill Wiloon H•ll
2101 l "n•'-.f' '*il)' S1a1ion
.'fvrr•~. K ~ . 4iOH

-'•*

'The llhrnr 8wu Na. . io .....,...-.~ aad
by Ill. S!&lf Wnten .... • ••••• &Mae
t "artttr
·
11om ollJ4enca UDder Ill. advllonbip ol ' " ' - • E . Far.
UW.,. A<tvartieiJII ..,...llanl lo Joe Rlpby, uoi.l&lll Editonal Pqe EdiL<>r ••••••• , •
proc-r 111 the cltper1111en1 ol joumalilm aad nullo. Campua Lli• Editor ..... . . • •
celtviaool\. Thoa official publi<auoa ot Murray 81ate Uruver·
oity le publlah.t ...b tall and ·~ - r uo:epc

hollda)'!l, "•••u<>na and aum cla11. Oponiohl oa...-..1 are
IN- ol Ill. -.!it.oro aod OCher a1cne<1 ..rltero. 11>- opiftio111
d.o ......nly ,...._.., 1M ...... ol Ill. ~
Wultycwlh.U~

Fononck. KMl!l Koftl•.
':.t o.w}1 'Ut.tnn• Simmon~
• • • • • • • •• Khot>cla 1M
• •••• DtbbJ. o.wAuoatant Campuo Lit. Edotor ••••• • , C..-n MJIIay
Cwp.,. t.ift Wri.... , ••. . Ethel Gilkey, Cindy N....baum
8por1.1 Editor . • • • •••• .'. • • . • . • • • • • • • , . Man Randmo
Aaolal&nt Sporu EciJ- ,.. • .••
• . ••• . . Jerry w.u...
8porio Wrnv •
•,•
, ••
,
.• Jen Stnallwood
l'l>ac.olral)l>y Editor • • • • • • • • •
• • • ••• Pat St.~~tty
~~ ,. . .. •• • ••• Miclloolle ThoTtoa. Pat Vincorlll
C"A>PJ'. ClUe! • •• • • ••• ••••• • • ••.•••••.•. Jane Motcboll
Copr Reader • •• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •••• •na...ld walk.or
Advfrtiallll Man*4-r . . • • • . . • . . • • • . • • . . • • .. . Gary Trout
Aaolal&nt Adv....Wn1 Manq- ,.. • • • • • • •&ad Borton,

Edilbra·tn·chlet' • • • . • • • • •
DtMio Hill. Babette Morpn
Pl'odl><tioll Chlod'. •• • • • • • •••••••••••••••• Kathy Taylor
Produeuon utilt&ala •••••••••• Bill Ect.on. <leMa Gla-.
Anp w.....
Mkb_. w.u..- Sal-a • • • •
• • • • • • • • •• • • •••.•• Myra Bur-.
...... Ed•tot • • • • • • • • ••••••• , • • • • • • ••••• ~.e .... Beatty
Ruth Ana Combe, Dtbloie M
A.ooielant Ntwo Edoton •• Corrine ~nl. Brla11 Walch 8oatkeoper...
• •• , •
•• • • • • • • •••• JaDe Choa

--

Friday, Sept. 2·-Wbile much of the dle of the afternoon print.in« equipment
rest of the campus pacb their cars to broke down. Finally fixed at four
take off for a ~¥"~~ vmft~
neWil"'Om ' · fo~t.alv
11. na.. ~ .s ithj
• :o::r:Ht '1!1 n:nr.n- .'Q1Vl
writers. ~ anticil¥llfABftP8~Wil\sRn#n
about 700 i~ of-JfforiftNcfo
it. pq-. ~·· ~-HlP·Js 99 ~ 9 b
Labor ~. Sept. 6T0nly a ~~
ataff It on hand to keep the doors open
and the radio goint. With 1,700 inchel
of advertiainc 10ld 10 far, a size for the
paper w •t-40 pqea. Tomorrow the
hultling betiJw.
Tuetday, Sept. 6--Today'a $20,000
queation-will we have enough stories to
fill the P.per? Yea, provided there are
300 more inchn of copy turned in by the
end of the day. Type, type, type, hurry.
By the way, comes the report from
printint services, we are abort one
typeaetter and one preeaman. Added
that to my growinr list of memos.
Tonight I helped 10me editors lay out
their pares. (MiMed my night clau.)
The group called out for piua at 9
o'clock. It got here at 10:16. "You been
waiting long?" The security guard came
by
to aee why the door wasn't
locked. Lighta went out at 11.
Wednesday, Sept. 7--0f all times to
have a ftre. Smoke from somewhere
started ftlling the room. The fire depart.
IIt
~lJI (J ' ' ,._. • •
ment wu called. .MJ
, ne
copy
wu earned
I ' I IJ. •' •
lt.o
•
out to safety. The headline machine was
covered. City firem!Jn poking around in
the building with their ' hOlles •andi axes
diacovered a short iti the'a'fr conaitioner
wirin(. Problem aolv~l ~ ·
The staff spent the rest of Wednesday
with the doors and windows open to get
the smoke out and .fresh air in. No more
air conditioning, of course. In the mid·

filM

o'f~~~
o~ sHJJ,,had. a

story to. finiah by
n.
Miued my 2.30 clue.
r r·
" a y, w1 1 you take note.?"
a.'~'h,.e:Jfe'X~fcrt. to pt the eecond eeotl~ftMd~iBoon tomorrow," came
~ ~~Mt we left toniJht we did
everythin1 we could do ~bat we
wouldn't have to do on Tburtday.
(Never put off til tomorrow... )Coba at
10:30. Tbe eecurity pard came by. "You
folb still bere?" We were--until about
1:30.
Thursday, Sept. 8--What elae could
happen thia week to stifle the procre- of
the paper? Well, there were two power
blackouts in the afternoon. Then the
machine at printing broke down arainaround 3 o'clock. It might be ftzed any
time; micht not. We miued our noon
deadline by only four hours. Another
meeting. While waiting on the broken
--'-'s
machine, we met to plan 'nut w_..
paper, auuming, of course, that thia
week would have a paper after all.
There were some doubts.
At last the machines were fized. Our
paper was ready for the pre81 by 7:45.
The staff by this time had moved to
the General Services Building, waiting
for the papers to be run off. With 40
• two
pages, the paper h a d to be run m
eectiona. Tben, 6,600 copies of 8 section
were stuffed into 6,600 copies of A.
We stuffed until 10:30, swilling Coke
between the press runs. At 11:30 I slept,
knowing 1 would have to rise early.
Fridays are reserved to catch up on
work I miMed throughout the rest of the
week.
Some weeks are harder than others.
~

s

~

Q
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Nineteenth century document needs revision

Kentucky's constitution outdated
•arca•
......_

ol the 1•1 tlocumeat
A pariiaD ol tbe
.._... • obeoW.. A buic
Polltleal...._.
ckacnJpeat 10 waded d.- not o&r
Bdlton No&e: Ia - efran to tM Me. . C'fl .....titudoul proMctioa. ~ . _ . law ol the Mte 10
.......... lafonaatl• to
people of Keawek7 oa tlae wadld oMn ...... ....toD ol ot:Mr
queedoa of whether or aot tlae 1aw1.
A prtpOia1 for a new ~
etate aeede to laold a eoa·
nq..U.
that certaia -.pportift
edtadoaal aoaftlldoll, tiM KnNa10118
.
.
. . . . . . eo..tdir:
taelly Ba....ttt.. Co-•t.toa Ia
-The
Keatacky
Jepalature IMitll iD
luadbal a eet ot 10 . . . . . . oa the
biennial
1111ioa
(80
eta,. cmce wwy
topic to he laeld HtoN tlae Nov. 8
electloa. Tlae llnt of tlaeee two ,.an). Tbill II OM ol tbe - debatee, Ia wlalcla Dr. Boee par- for K8ldotllr havial 0111t of the
dclpated ·wu coadacted Sept. 8 ................ iD tbe Dation. A
_. ~tudaa would pw the
Ia Padaoala.
people a c'a_. to atnaathlia the
Kentucky need• a new con- people'• braDch of ..,........._ and
atitution. The voterl of the Com- pva it a *0111 d..,.. of iamonwealth will be ubd oa Nov. 8 clependeDce.
to approve the callinl ol a cOD- - .\ limit of NOO.OOO il placed oa
ltitational COIIftlltioaw.:~ ~ indebted.. .L The ltate' t
thia.
~I
""':'~ ~ • • debt (in N¥mue boDda
The pr. .at con!!!~
n wei , . . DOt voted diJ'ectly by the
the
il beiJ1c

*•

ratiftecl in 1891, ancl ~a~~) il ~beat 13.8 billioD. Tbil
19th century ~ It it mw ~
.,; debt doel DOt have the fall
with clift'icult synta•
obt&e
th ad c:nclli ol the ltate pledpd
....litm.
behind it. AI a ....Wt, theM boada
Kentuc:ky"e coD.Ititution ia no are tbe mOlt upenaive t.o ..U. Tbey
lonpr what a collltitutioa mould COlt the tupa)WI. in tuel, an e&tra
be. A coutitution abould be a .oa to .076 per cent of one per cat to
doc:ument that p-ants and limita ..U. In otber wordl, the preMDt
powera aad provides the basic X.tua;y ~on c:oet.1 tbe tuframework of 1overamcmt. Much of ,.,..
JDODeY.

,._.of

-Wbm X...tuclr:y'a peraor ia ab. .t ftcD the ltate, the CODidtutioa
nquJre. tbe u.at.uat pnrmor (or
101M ot.a. n•med oftlc.r) to a.ume
the ,.,.,... and dutlel of the p¥W•
DOl'. Willa the ~t of b
United 8tUe IMwa dae ooaD.try. be
• nm the Pr.-...t.
-The preteDt coaatitutlon
nquina that black and white
chilclnD .. educated iD aeparate
aehool1. The Supreme Court
declared thia uDCODititutioaal in the
. . . of Brown v. Baud ol Bclucatioa
(liM). A • •'•..,.... law dole
DOt ..... to CODUiin ~ J'IIDiD.
den of racial cUicrimiaatioa.
-Local UDita of p _ . _ t (cit.J
ud eouat~J) mu.t lO to PraDkfort to
flncl oat what they caD aad cannot
do. A arant of CODititutional or
teplativa hoQae ftiW woald pve
local uDitl olperDID8Dt a chance
to control and adminiatrate their
own local afrain.
-TiatpnMDt""'OOGitiMDtQitntioamayDOt
r.lly trust the people. n d.- not
requin (thoup the ltllillatme bu

doDe 10) that the work ola NVilio'n
commiwioa be tubmitt.ed ·to the
people for approval or njectioa. U
one it a democrat and an acWocate
to true popular aovereipty, thil
would juatify the calliq of a con.
etitutioaal convention.

--The pnMDt coDititutioa calla
for tibe eledioa ol a tine commiuioaer railroad commiuioa.

What dole it do? The 100, the iDt'llrR&.. COIIUDirce cla111e aDCl lllb....-at iaata'pnltatioaa make tbie
padioa obeoleeL Y.t. tbele people
IDUit CODtiDue t.o be elected aad
paid.

-n.

...-t

CGIIiildWtioa ,..._

tu ratll lildatioaa oa coaal)' 10"1'·

DJDeata. Yet, theH rat.. and
UlOWlfa are eueeded u JU~~MrC~ua
lpeCial ~ all with ..,.,...

tuiDa pow8l'l. aN piled 0D the X..
tucky tupa)W. .

M'wa.roua otMr iDR&DCII CD be
cited. but tt.. ct.DODM:rate ct.
IMI8d fer a new coutimticm. What
tbele aamplee an IAYiDI it that the
CODititadoll ia ambluau.
wut.eful aad co.tly t.o the ~
that all political pow• il eeatraliled iD Frukfort; ud that much
ol the .......... ol the clocmDaat bu
beeD 80 ipored aad cimuDveated
tbat tJ.e is UUle ~ left for
either the coDat:ltatioa or for the law.
The Kentucky coaatitution
repNMDta the bone and buaY ...
of the 19th century. K•tucky it
1iviDI in the apace •• of the 2lat
century. It aeeda a new dOCWDeDt to
do thia.

..,.,.t

University systems 'sell-out' students
By VAUGHN VANDBGIUPI'
A • ••• Pntea1 ar o1 a...wr,
The decntal8 iD aptitude t.t
ICOI'el of hiP ICbool atudentl •••
t.eriDc collep and the iDcreaee in

concern over the quality of hiP•
educatioa in the UDited Statte are
fJflideDce of the em. ~~
.. t» . "1
have faced liDee the eJ
clecade
•·~ ..., :~ ta ..

ooU• Ia a Uldv_.,. bM cto.

...,. . .(J

,_...,baby l»oa&

..... the boom ...... ud lUPer
educatioa eeuecl tot. a pvwtla iD-

....,, .... +apt,.._.._

became bow could tlae qualliy o1 •
1IDiv..tty education be maiDtaiDid
or imprcwed with • • • which
...,. adn•ll.J ......... allliDJdalia
tlnDI ·of I'Ml doJlan.
Tbe emt.Dce cr MrlniDatioa of a
teachinl pollt.iGD iD a liWD cllpart..

Letters
Spriqer Bluea
• To tbl Bditor.
It hu ..._ I'UIIUind tbat
......... Hallia tile ... ..,.._
...... nperieace'' . . . tar
woaea. 87 a..-araace,
Sprlapr-tebett......
U nu. 'l'ben IN JDa111 DeW
............. abNtda..Ua a
healtlly eupplJ' of up.

perd-arw

aow...r.

-

..u

tbat

more

all •

withlD ita baUowed halla. A
DUty I'UIDCII' ia fUttlat about

which

latera

l&rinpDt rw.. ue beialpl..t

OM iDiinue

ever

r,.

tfWI:f..,...

:)men~ ::.::~~=if :..~~~:.:

cnued --~and •
a ~ ol t:be

my.....-..

PTB ltwl.at to papUiatiaa. But, too olteD, it

ia
imbealtby.
Ill
oe
four
oftea come to cllpiDd on ........~. . faculty ratio when the namber ot
called the FTB (Full Time lltudllaU il CODitaDt or diminiehinl'l collep cal!lp'M" iD the lut decade,
I have too oftiiD ieen an iMt;ruat.or
Bquivaleat) ltudent to faculty mem- The . . . . . il "Mllinl'' counet.
or
clepartmcmt "1811.. c:oun. by
YOUJIIII1' faculty ar. 8lp8CiaUy
ber ratio. Anyone who bu
..........
to
........
~
liDce
lowerial or nmorial ~ta.
ltrUgled to teach a P'OUP of
Now ia tbe time for . . UDivwaity
ltud•ta bon that the maet cUf. their Uvelibood • mOlt . . . . . .t
ftcult upect of teachiDI il ia Oil it. Ill a cleparim•t witb OliO (a,t udeata, faculty and ad~- '<f8· ~...... prodac- taaUNd facalty, the two DODrtellUNd mfai*aton) aad w...,.. to unlat.
~ u a fac:altJ ............. to ...,.... ...... tblme ID1IIt become .....
..llliWiiV'UI..,...~•., their eoar.- u .... D88Cled. ,..,.,._ DO$
ia...at •

a-.& ..........

Pnquatly the COlD- to "..U"' are
the iatroductolJ ·or 1eneral
'1'1111'11\i•i''r.PliOud to be . . educa&Ma . . . . .
IJia- wMt ... to be.....,... II
aWrac& ............. - ...., ..... ill . . . . e~~apetitloll wtt.la
~ (Mt tlae ._. fl wllliela 18 . . . . . . . the .............. Ia
... ....... fit ..........
...................., It'•
Ill t:be _...._ . . - o1·.. haft ........ lf ...... to ....U'"~
to live wida. . . .rB ....., to ba a N aamiDatioD ol what il
fMu1tr ratio. It dole ld tab a tauPt aad how it • tautJat with an
facaltir . . . . . ....,....., ... .,. .............. in*......al
tDMcidetbUaiRIBMOD&aaiftr· qaaUty and ~ CODMDt. lt'a
lity •IDJMII . , _ . oa iDar1 d• beald9 if it ~ iD . . . CIOUia.
~ to raile tM ratio. How wldcb better •rve a ltudent

........,.,._ .............

m•bdai• •

~ -- ...... IHIIDblr ,

facuhr - - · a

.........
pll'
qaali9 f!ledacadoll
..._,or..._,Tbe

,.....lf.

llaw . . . . . . . . . . .
br • • If tile tlachn ... to

....... •. . . . . ..m.al . . , .. .

,_., jlwUW. INt a.wwtllll•• a

....... COidrlllatbll teet.. If
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . that
. . .,.,.._ be jMtiftld ill
. . . . . . . . . , . . ........ to
facuJt.y ratio, .._ we will ID0¥8 to
.. aeeoutallilitr ........... IDIOM

thaD m••Mri.

p....
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Murray State New•

Officer feels 'at ease'

Routt heads military science
By CARTER MOODY
Staff Wrtt.er

bad no intention of ~eekioc a
military career. I wanted to
teach a,riculture."
..
But the mibtary ~led ~
Routt. and .CU:r hia tint 111:
mon~ he. ac:quared a two;-year
e~naaoo m Germany. H~a af.
fin!tr for people and re8pOD·
eibali~ were part ~f the reuon
be decided on a military career.
" But,.. be •ya. " tbe pay wu
1ood, too."
In 1966, be wu com·
milaioned u a major in the
J"ee'llar army forcea. Routt l&ya
be can remain in the army for
22 yean. " I think my IJ"eate.t
and mOlt valuable lain trom
my career ia beinc able to work
with 10 many dift'erent lrinda of
people, makinc friend• in many
dift'erent places aDd, of coune,
helping people."

Lt. Col. Randall Routt ia
quite at . . . in hie new potaition
at Munay State Univenity u
...ote.or and chairman of the
military .cience department;
becaWMt be bu alwaya enjoytld
beiq amonc people. "I lib
worltinc with them, and I lib
JeiiPODiibility ..
Routt a.t.eo' feell almOit at
home in Murray. " rve been
1101118Wbere in Kentucky ju.t
about all my life," be ~aid. He
wu bom inHodcenville and
p-llduated from high ICbool
there. He received hia B.S. in
acriculture from W..tem Kentucky University, B owlin1
Green.
After receiving bia M.A. at
Middle Tenneuee State
Unive rsity,
Murfreeebor o,
Tenn., Routt took a eix-month
tour of duty in the United
The military baa changed a
State. Army. " At the time I 11'8&t deal during the time

Routt baa served. He feela it ia
for the better.
"I lilte the new army, and I
favor tbe volunteer buia. 1
believe it ia workinc well and
will improve if people aupport
it. It baa improved the army
becaWMt now we have to compete for 1ood people, and we
mu.t be boneet with volunteers
to keep them CCJIIlioc. With the
draft there were many
probleme, becauM it limply
1oea a1ainat the American
nature to tell 101neone that
tbey muat do 101netbinc:'
Routt il alao ~atiafied with
the volunteer ROTC prCJiram
for eimilar reaeona. "Our 1oal
ill to tum out 1ood citizenofficers who can fulfall their
role in either the reserve or active forces. A. lon1 u we can
draw from a wide epectrum of
aociety we ahould have no
problem~ with quality or a
militaristic attitude.

working u part of the University and federal work-study
programs, according to Dr.
Fr ank Julian, vice-president of
student development.
The amendment states "any
nonresident student of MSU or
any other nonresident of the
City of Murray, Kentucky, who
is employed in the City of
Murray, (either part-time or
full-time) is required to purchase and display the license
sticker herein mentioned."

Grants still obtainable
for 77-78 sc~ool year
Buic Educational Opportunity Gran t (BEOG)
awarde for the 1977-78 .cbool
year are still available, according to J ohnny McDougal,
Murray S t a te U n iveraity
etudent financial aid director.

report to the MSU Student
Financial Aid Office in the
buement of Sparkl Hall. The
office will then calculate the
amount o ( the grant and make
payment.

Any undefiraduate ltudent
may apply for the awards by
completinl and maill01 bia
BBOG application t o the
III'OC*Siac apnc:y. Within 1ix
weeb, tbe atudent will be
noti6ed of bia elilibility and indo.

laid.

If the etudent i1 elicible, be
abould eubmit hie elicibility

rt

Become our special

cueet a t The Poppy
Shoppe.

We'll show you the
unusual aa well aa
the U8Ual in plant.

and flowers (freeh
and dried) \lied as
decontiona and sifta
for any occuion.

407 Poplar-Murray
753-6100

~**********~*~-..--~*************+

!
! 'ifa-Ja.PeriVP.aance
!
~,. ~

:

City law requires stickers
If you'r e a Murray State
University student working
part-time or full-time in
Murray, you're proba bly
breaking the law and you don't
even know it.
According to a 1974 amendment to City Ordinance 327,
students working in Murray are
required to purchase a city
sticker for their cars. The ordinance a pplies to students
working both on and off campus. It applies to students

Lt. Col. Randell G. Routt

According to the ordinance,
Murray residents are required
to buy stickers, therefore, a
working st udent cl a im ing
Murray as his home must also
buy a sticker.

i
•

lflallorg1M~Custorn

t;.:

i'-'1:'

i
•

f oi.tr headquarters for Sfleed

:

equipment a11d van accessories :

*:

753-04 70

Chestnut Street

*~

~********************************·
There are

32 Positions Open
on the ·

University Committee Structure
( a representation of all legislative and
advisory committees on campus)

-

"'"'---'

BBOG awardl for the 197778 academic yur will raDI•
from $113 to $1,362 and do not
have to be repaid, McDoucal

Applications accepted until September 23

Don't wait. Cotne now and beat the rush.
All Murray State University faculty and students may
now have their individual
Shield portrait taken Monday thru Friday from 8 a.m.
to noon and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
in Wilson Hall Room 213.
October 7 is the deadline for
having your picture taken.
Also, you may vote for any
MSU female for the 1978
Shield Queen.
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Survival 'ain't' chicken feed

NORTH POINT CHEVRON
Under NEW Management

&.

ROTC cadeis ,._, ct~rnp benefits
Tweraty Murray State ROTC .June 10 to lal111 ..... C:ad...
nudenta participated in Army who have ci)mplet.ecl dane
ROTC traiaiq cam.. tlaia eum- "an or the equ~Yaleat of
mer, accordinl to Cpt. Biu. ROTC traiqiq.
PeDDin,toD, Ulittut JII"'ieleor
S&ucleDt. from Murray State
of miUtary ecieDce.
wbo ,..-tidpet.cl wen Woedy
AtteD«tin~ thil Pt. KDos buic A«k-1 Ill 11.....: ......
camp wen Gary Martin. PriD- Palkoaka, Burbaak: Lyle
~;

Cayce, PriDcetoa; Bill Lee Ud
Cbr ia Na••taik, Murray;
.Jea Briclpa. IWDdoD; .laiDie
Aleuader, FultoD; Phil
Blakely, Sturpa; Robert
Newton, Fem Creek; KeDDY
Felt. ucl WeDdell 8bekoa,
Pa4ucab; Do•1 McCaaa,
Kirkley; .lerome Wilfor4,
Cadis; T0111 Heward, Cecilia;
and Bill Jl'ritl.~
Peluaiatton.
AQCOI'dq to - - - thil
Tbia camp providee cad~JL an., camp~ .........
with thil equivaleDt of the J)!i~J~r"'"abip traiaiq ucl ailltary
two )'Un of ROTC tniniac .,..tatioo 80 . . . . . . _ . .
witbiJI a ais-week period, -*t die lftDda of ...toe dilly
he aaid.
• . ., . . . .........
, . perticipe.ata Ia the Pt. ecbool .. ........
IWey, J(ap. IIWDJDel' camp from
Cadeta at both aUJDaw
Michael Juper, Carmel,
lad.; Glell Jac:boa, Murray;
Tbomaa TbompaoD, Draade~; ucl Richard Frymire,
Madiacmville.
The Ft. K.Dos baaic camp ia
deaiped primarily for coUep
~~ or collep anion
wbo plan to llttead INCfuate
ecbool who have DOt bad aay
~ tninins. accordiq to

Fun
Furs

MSU Student & Faculty
DISCOUNT

CUDII . . . paid tnwl • ·
...... to aad troa the ClUlP
aad the eqaiftleat of"....Uti
~

• IICODd liautaallt'• pay
while au.adilll tbe euap. PH-

. ...

mc~

10% Off Parts & Labor

wlthMSU ID

Rai'C

cadets alaid participat.d in tile
jump ecbool at Ft. Belllliq. Ga.
Meean•, Palkoak• aDd Prita

complete4 the three-week
coune in early .lue with air·

'
<l
Owners:

Hours:

Mon .-Sat. 7 a.m. -9 p .m .

borne qualiftc:atioaL

Sun . 1 p.m.-6 p .m .
916 ColdwaterRd.

Al and Betty
Kelso
753-4718

Has Boots!
Drea Boota!!1

WedgeBool81

Riding Bootall!
Ankle Boo•ll!
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'Suitcase college' image
RHA 's biggest concern
By BILL ECI'ON
Produedon AHietant

Counteractiq the "euitaue
college ayndrome" ia one of the
major concern• of the
Reaidence Hall Aaaociation
CRHA) thia year, a~rdins to
Mark Cavitt, Symsonia, RHA
president.
"Our programmins ia planned
for
the weekend•
specifically, eo that people will
want to etay on campus,"
Cavitt stated. The programming will include such activities 88 movies, dances and
special programs such 88 a
" Freakers Ball" on Halloween,
Cavitt said.
"Tbe RHA ia a pro-atudent
organization aimed at giving
student& input to the Housins
Office:' Cavitt explained.
He noted that the RHA
forms student policy concerning
the residence halls through
representatives from each dormitory.
Even though RHA electiona
were just recently held, objective• of the organization
have already been formulated.
One such goal is to change a
policy currently in effect and

allow 4 cubic feet refriteratore.
At preeent, the limit il 3.6 cubic
feet.
" It baa been ahown that the 4
feet eize UMI 1. . electricity,"
Cavitt uid.
The establishment of a
cookin g facility in each
residence ball ie another objective Cavitt plane to have the
R HA pursue. "Currently,
etudentR are allowed to have a
coffee pot and a popcorn popper
in their roome. NothiniJ with an
open heating element is
allowed," explained Cavitt.
"We would like to have that U·
panded to include hamburger
cookers and other emall appliances," be Hid.
The establiehment of ice
machines on a rental buia in
the dorms would be included
among tbeee efforts, according
to Cavitt.
If eome of these goala eound
aa if they have little chance of
being accepted, Cavitt noted
that the RHA helped to get the
current Wednesday open house
policy established.
RHA meet& weekly beginning
Sept. 19 at 5 p.m. in the coffee
shop of Hart Hall.

LOOK OUT! Theee two youa• people took advuta•e of Mu rray'•
reeent warm weather to practice .ll:a~arilln• between tbe
Buelneee and
Edu cation Bid•. on the Murray State
Unlverelty oampue. (Photo by Kell Brannon.)

Look out!

MSU faculty boosted by adding 10
Thia ie the aecond of a
aeries on new faculty mem·
bera at Murray ,State Univer·
sity. The information was
compiled by the reportinJ
statr of the Murray State
Newa.
Ten new faculty members
aaeumed auitrunente in the
College of Busineu and Public
Affaire thie year.
They are aa followa:
Dr. W. Fr a nk Edwar ds,
profeuor a n d depar tment
chair man of economice,
previously a reeearch economiet
and an ueociate profeetor of
economics at the Univereity of
Arkanaaa, Fayetteville, Ark.;
B.S. from Clemaon Univereity,
Clemaon, S.C.; M.B.A. from I ndiana Univereity, Bloomincton,
Ind.; a nd Ph.D. in economics
from the Univeraity of Florida,
Ga inesville, Fla., in 1969.
Dr. Arthur Paddock, director
of the divieion of criminoloiJY
and correctiona and aaeociate
profe.or, previously auistant
professo r in t he area of
criminal justice at California
State University, Bakerefield,
Calif ; B.A. from Hiram Colleae,
Hiram, Ohio ; M .A. from

T he
ttntl

Illinois State University, Normal, Ill.: and Ph.D. in the
area ()f criminal justice from
Southern Illinoie Univeraity,
Carbondale, Ill., in 1974.
Dr . Ronald Mortensen,
asaietant profeeeor in the
department of political science
and public administr ation,
previously tauaht at St. Mary's
College, Winona, Minn.; B.S.
from the Univereity of Utah,
Salt Lake City, Utah; M.A.
from t he Univereity of
Oklahoma, Norman, Okla.; and
Ph.D. from the Univereity of
Utah, Sa lt Lake City, Utah.
Jim
Lareon, ueiet ant
profeeaor in the department of
political ecieDce a nd public ad·
miniatntion, A.B. from Col1ate
Upivereity, Hamilton, N.Y.;
M.A. from Southern Methodilt
Univereity, Dallu, Tes.; and
currently filli.thiq a Ph.D. in ·
pub lic adminiatration a t
Southern Illinois Univereity,
Carbondale, Ill.
Nelaon Ford, uaietant
profeuor in the department of
management. B.S. from the
Univereity of Ala bama, University, Ala.; and Ph.D. candidate
from the. University of
Alabama, University, Ala., in

operations research and
management science.
Bill Crittenden, visiting lecturer, A.B. from University of
Michigan. Flint, Mich.; and
M.B.A. from Auburn Univer·
sity, Auburn, Ala.
Floyd Carpenter, aeeistant
profee.or in the department of
accou nting and finance ,
previously tau,ht at Austin
Peay University, Clarksville,
Tenn.; B.S. and M.B.A. from
Murray State Univereity.
Ed
Fenton,
aseocia te
profeeaor in the department of
accountins and finance, B.S.
and M.B.A. from Murray State
Univereity.
Bill Solomon, instructor in
the department of marke~

and general business, B.S. and
M.B.A. from Murray State
University.
Patsy Nichola, instructor in
the department of buaineas
education and administrative
management, B.S. from Texaa

Agricultural and Mechanical
University, College S t ation,
Tex.; M.A. and S.C.T. from
Murray State University, and
currently finishing a Ph.D. at
University of Arkaneaa, Fayetteville, Ark.

Hey Strtdents!
Let the Short ()rder Florist
arrange and ("UStom design
just for YlJU.
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Catch the news . • .
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No. 10 Dixieland Center
Murray, Kentucky
The Unique Crafts Store
Fall classes starting soon.
MUJTay State Students Welcome.

Have you tried ... 7

Peoples Bank
of Murray, Ky.

Member FDIC

11

Green aronu
againtt fable

fire reporlll ·
,

Pal8eiJ .....-.an iaddeat
aucb •• a fire or other
emerteney ia a Clau A
ID. . . . . . .DOI' uulia puniahable
IIIJ ODI year iD priaoD and-or
11..000 ftae. accardiDI to .Joe
0.... dindor of 8IGirity at
MU~n7 S.te Ulliftraky.
"A!Nady tbia ........... ..
anawencl to ...... eflbt ADd
nine falae fire reporta.•• Mid
Oreea. '"Pour of wbiCb occurred
in one m,bt.''

Many atudeDta may not be
aware ol tM llriOUilell of
falaely reportiDJ a ftn or any

other ~.

o,.....

AccordiDt

to

a ....... pi1ty of
laa.ely fePOI'IiDI an incident if
.. .....- • 1a11e alarm o1 are
or otbet _ , _ , to any of.

A.U the world'•
0 8'0§81-

OOI'I'Mt..... ..,
.., .... IIPta. ....... workl. . wltlt MBU
CM•MIII ......................... , .

81L\D8P&AU --.y . . .. .....
.........., ...................... __ . .
....-IMI'eb' ~be& eo..... etlll ... to

r.
o Jlblll noilE,,u ...

ddt fall't ....... (Piaoto 1i1Jr Pa& Slat~)

ANiatut Caapua Life &dl&w

Procram and tbe MU~n7 a..d

Burt Prop-am.

Tbe ldDd........ &autbt by
Murray State UDivenity'•
Early Childhood Center il one V anda Oibeon and Betty Gore.
of &be few faciUtiet in the coun- ia for fiv•,_..-olda.
It il
try to bouse more than one d"i1ned to help prepare
protram, accordin1 to Dr. cbildren for elemelltary ICbooL
Parenti operate the pnCharles May, chairman of &be
MSU department of child 8Cbool co-op. Tbey hire a dinestudiet.
tor-teacher and elect a board of
Ia addition. each
"We are unique in that we have clinctora.
parent mut work two .._,. a
four pro1rama while most month in the co-op clul. Sara
collepe or universities rarely
have more than one," aaid HuaRWif ia &be diNctor.
The MSU Multi-..e procram
May.
.............. four..,_, •• •
Tbe four proJI'ama are: Dr. 8t.epheD .......... die
Calloway
County
Kin- director of the prolfam.
dertarten, Murray PN-Scbool Sbecbtman il one of the r.w
Co-op. Murray State Muki-ap male t.Mcben of )'OUJII cbi1dren

in taw Unia.d Stat.. May Mid.
In the awlti-· procrua. the
older c:biJdrtn eet an example
for the younpr onet~. uid Ma~.
"and with the two JMI' apan. a
broad., ranee of activit* ia
poiUble.••
Children of familiee at tbe
poverty level or below are
elilible for the federally ftaan.
cH Head Start pro1ram.

..............,...
....,.., ~and .....
are provided aloq with tbt
educational aapecta of the
~ Parenti an involved

,.._ NpOJ'dat to law

tDf.-......t eflldala aa otreaae
or mctMa& wltJda dlelr CODCeln
lmowiDa it ~ DO& occur ia alao
pilty oftalleJ,y npurtiaa an iaclcleat,'" GreeD aplalaecl.

ID add1tioa. any penon who
' 'knowiqly pv.. falae iD·
formation &o any law en- ·
fOI'CleiDellt oft'icer with the inteat to Implicate anat.ber or circulatea a report or warniJac of
aD alle1ed fire or other
emer1eoc:y,
under
cirA unall kitcbe.ue for one of cumataaoe. Ubl.y to cauae
the dulrooma • in the plan- public iDccavt~aieace or alarm.
niDI ..,.._ With tbia faciJit;y. when be know• tbia in·
the children can help eook. formatioa ia iDcorred... it alao
while IMnial ud aharinc JUllty of falie~ nponinc an inreaponaibility, May tald. cidem. ~ to G-.
The colorful ~ an
divided into eectioae IUCb u
domeetk: and readiq. Boob
and blocb flU the abelvee,
while ,.._ pabltiap dry on a
dothel net in the corner.

-.dacadoa~

Alane Perry and Judy Whit.
-procram.
. . . iD the 8.-d. 8tm

life or FrOIItlfiY·
.._

Uniqiie~~Jiter really 4-in-~
By CARMEN IIILLAY

,... wbo . . . . with ....... to

NOW OPEN

Northwood Beauty Salon

New English course availab~
A new JII'OII'AID il available
a.- meet
for Murray State University and
fnahmen who may need Nit , -w...r....-- Jlllllll9tlkAiftiCI•
with EDJUab 101. BDiliab M
c:aUecl Developmeotal . .Ui)a.\ V
ia deaiped to aid incolninJ
freabmen who have low Acr
1e0n1 or who believe they
would have trouble in BJII)iab auipnnenta an IIIUA1q about
101, aaid Dr. Fred Comeliua. ltudenta' penoaal . . . . . . . .
coordinator
and
MSU rather than typea of literature
...-nt pror..or of Bftllieb. .. in ........ 101.
"We doa"t
The tbre6-bour CNdit. ....
or fail ClOUl'N meeta t1riee a Tbtatuclat.,...oaeana
week. A lab ia alao held two of aldlla belon moviq on to
timet a week at the atwlent"t
convenience.
Developmental Bqliah ia a

treDd ........... coaatzy,
ud even 10me prHtipoua
colliiifa an opeaiDJ ~
..W-Gemetiua.
,.... . . . . nqujred for m.
coaaiai lnabmen with Ar:f
. . . . 12

below Gl' may ..
taken voluntarily by atudenta
...... ....... Coraeliua uid.

For App. Call

01'

Owner & Operator Bonnie SpMn

.......... ear-n. .....

Bring this ad (good for
$10.00 in our 60 day
Purple Belt Program).\ . .bsj·
753-8525 Evenings
759-1348 Days

- Sat.

Location NorthwOOd Subd!vllion &41 North

farce..._ .-....

Now you can begin your
Karate training in a
professional center. JIKC
(Wado) 18th and Main.
Classes beginniag for
Faculty, Staff, Fraternities and Sororities.

759-1242 Tues.

We're offering our ENTIRE stock of JEANS and
OVERALLS M 40% offl
Choose from MALE.
LIBERTY, LANDLUBBER
and others. This offer is
only good Saturday
(tomorrow) so come on in
ear,ty while the selection
II gbodl

"The Uncorrurwn Place"
Dixieland Ce, ater on Chestnut

P . .e 11
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Mllrray State Newe

Some like it, others don' t

reports

MSU jee payment system

Activities Board
Barbara Kemper, Cadiz was
crowned the reigning Miss
Murray S t ate University
Tuesday night by Miss Kentucky, Karen Gordon, Benton,
in a televised meeting of the
s tudent Activities B oard
(SAB).
The meeting, which was
broadcast over MSU Channel
11, was also highlighted by
discussion of the black
Homecoming Queen Pageant.

(see related story, p. 3)

After the crowning, Gordon
&ought motion from the Board
to grant more responsibility to
Miaa MSU in order that "she
might better carry out her
duties."
Greg Todd, Henderson, SAB
president, then appointed a
committee to look into the matter. Gordon waa named chairperson of the new committee.

The new fee payment system
instituted at Murray State
University during the summer
bas generated many comments-some favorable and
some not so favorable.
Under the new system,
students a re required to pay
fees in advance before returning to the University in either
August or January. Those
students not meeting the
deadline are subject to having
their pre-registration schedules
purged from the main com·
puter. The schedules of 680
students were dealt with in this
manner at the onset of the
semester, according to Wilson
Ga ntt, MSU dean of admissions and registrar.
T he Murray S tate Newa

this week asked several returned from his summer
students their opinions on the vacation be ran the same
new advance fee payment schedule he had gotten during
system. The responses of those pre-registration and obtained
asked varied, but overall moat the same claaaes again.
Patricia Parker, Ft. Smith,
seemed to favor the new way of
Ark., said she payed her fees in
doing things.
Jeff Swift, Paducah, said, " I advance but did not meet the
Aug. 15 deadline because she
agree with it and !ike it."
"I think it is fantastic," said was not sure she would attend.
Reanna Todd, Louisville, "but
Bonnie Kerr, Alamo, said she
l would havo liked to have was against the advance fee
known about it beforehand.''
payment system. "I did not
William Dodson, Murray, re<:eive any (prior) information
waa one of those people who on advance fee payment and
did not pay his fees early. "It even if I did, I still couldn't
would have been alright if I'd pay, because I go through my
had the money," be said.
husbands VA."
He added that he thought the
Kerr said abe baa to wait unpurging of his schedule was "a til her husband's VA check
waste of the University's time comes in because that paya for
and money." When Dodson her schooling.

Summer spent in research
Two Murray State University SIU' a department of chemistrY researched the molecule
chemists, Junior Jeff Ellison, and biochemistry from a field fl~glyoxal. His research paper
M u rray, a nd Senior Steve of 2.300 applicants from all .ia entitled " A Theoretical
.. MOlecular Orbital Study of InStayton, Melber, spent. their over the United States.
Each of the six :received pay, &41 al
Rotation
of
summer vacations at Southern
rclyoxal.''
Illinois University (SIU) per- and eight hour~-a:edit for
honors reeearch M dlemistry.
ison plans to bypaas a
forming scientific research.
Their findings will be The project was conducted master's degree in chemistry
published this fall in t he "through a giant from the and hopes to go on to Vanderbilt University to pursue a
"American Chemical Society National Science Foundation.
Journal."
Ellison, who is president of Ph.D.
Ellison and Stayton were the MSU chapter of Student
Stayton is the parlimentarian
chosen along with four others Affiliates of the American of SAACS and also plana on
to work in chemical research in Chemical Soc iety (SAACS), pursuing a Ph.D.

SENATE POSITIONS
4 Positions Available in
Human Development & Learning

BARBARA KEMPfo;R, a theater major from Murray, ie ehown
beinc crowned Mill Murray State Univenlty by .K aren Gordon,
• Benton, reicning Mill Kentucky. Kemper'• ftnt appearance aa
Mill MSU wlll be the Homecomlnt parade on Oct. 29. (Photo by
Pat Slattery)

1 Position Available in
College of Environmental Sciences

Student Senate
The Murray State University position of student legal rights
Student Senate baa decided to adviser. He is currently an
request that the proper alternate for that position. He
authorities install traffic lights may appear before the group at
at the intert~ection of 16th and a future meeting, Louis
Main Streets.
Grassham, Pad ucah, said.
The resolution was pused as
The Senate also voted to
an attempt to stimulate control reimburse freabman candidatetl
of the increased traffic flow for one-half of their campaign
there caused by the closing of expenses with payments not to
other streets near campus.
exceed $10. Freshman Senate
In other busineaa Wedneeday positions are open in t he
night, the Sen a te stu der. t Colleca. of Human Developa ssis t a nce committee con- ment and Lea.rninc and Ensidered Mike Wa.rd for the vironmental Sciences.

Applications are available in the SGA office.
Deadline for applying is September 23.
Elections will be held on September 28.

For more information, contact the SGA Office

4--------------------.,
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IOLD CARRIAGE HOUSE~
I
RESTAURANT
I
I
D:) N. 16th St.
I
I EveryWednesdayallthe I

1
I

I
I
1

Fried Chicken,
Potato Salad and
TexasToastyoucaneat.

$2.so
11 a.m. to 10 p.m.

I

I

I
•._

1
1

I
I
1
I

2 Hamburgers for the price
of one, with this coupon

:

Coupon expires September 23, 1977

I

I

--------------------·

• Kodak C.mera, Flm ft SuptJies
• Canon 36 mm SLR's
• Copies made
• Photofln ishing

Creative Photography
304 Main, 753-7360

by Curtis & Mays
Murray

. ,._u.j

............ "'!J!

Sill annual Bust

Retr;gerators

SANDY PRILLIPB of O. .ltMqiiiiJ.WiteQ-;JII--Illl
......... Ia oae of&M

.ll&e..........

l"rh~Q'.

Bed and
Bath

•LoofiiB

Open 10 a.m....S

p.m.: ,.

Monday-Saturday

. . . . 14
•'"

...

fot gout lnfotmatlon
BLBIIBNTABY
EDUCATION MA.JOR8
BlemeD,ary

at 8 p.m. SaaudaJ. PWp.""'
be tebD ......, DiPL

aecretary; P.,IJ Turaer,
HapldamUe. trMIIIIWi NaDCJ
Oldlua, Prorideac:e, cbaplaiD,

education

majon wbo apect to clo tbeir

....-.-·••r

atudeDt -.cbiq ill the 1978

-vm.. a.m.
Bun:ld.
IOCial cbairJDu.

ALPHA OAIDIA
DBLTA

lboaldiii!Mtat
Alplaa Gaaaaaa Delta Ill·
3:30-4:80 p.m. Sept. 28 iD
ltalled
tbe fGI1owiDI ......
Room 861, BdacatioD Bldt.
Sept. .. Aaaet*a c.n., Jo AIUl
Tama aad"Pua Joiaer, Jlas*iaTAU KAPPA
..W.; au. Ha'ft ..... , . . . .
BPSJLON
The brotben or Tau Kappa Waper, Beatoa; Aadrea
8pliloa will ba•e their ......... MilDer, Budwell; u.. Rilley,
Sweetheart O.nce SaturdQ Oweuboro; louie au..u.
Sprhap; AlliaoD
DIP* at the Wooclma or tbe DawaoD
White. LoWmU.. ud LIN
Wodd 814
Olllcen for the fall . . . . . . 8cbmk:h. O'P.U., IU.
are Lyle Ca,ce, PriDcetoa.
PBI BBTA
pruideDt; Sten Bloemer,

LoWM1Ie, Yice-pnlideat; Dave
Rn..U, TaylcJrmlle. eec:ntary;

KeD HuDdley, MadiloD\'ille,

a-nr, Paal Biteber, . . .
eville, pledp nlaer; Dale
w.ur.r, o...boi'O. ct..pl•m;
Bob AileD, Oilberta•ille,
hiatoriaa. ud Mike Scott,
Newport.

...,.....wn..

ALPHA DBLTA
PI
TbirteeD DeW pledpa . . .
illatalled into the Kappa I
pleclce clue OD Aq. 20. 'i'bele
iuclucle T - A&naDder a,pd
Sherry Gra,bearl, Paducah;
Dorothy AUby, ...... Beleber
uul Carol Vaqbu, Oweaaboro; Patricia CaDDOD ud
Catherille Gon, llopkiMville;

Cathleen

c....u.

Rockford,
IU.; CbanDiDe Cook Uld RoDi
Cook, Louiaville; MiDdy
Croeby, Bliubetbtowa; Dawn
Davia, RodEford, Ohio, aad
Julia Jarrell, Paria, 1'enn.
Iota II pleclp clua • •
.....lded Gil Sept. 10. Tbe
followmc . . . . . .... mach:

LiDda Muet.b, Creatwood. Mo.,
beat eMaJ; LiDda Muetb ud
LiDda Blabuna, &.cruuato,
bMt ecrapbook; Juli Bibb, Jef.
fenoDVille, IDd., bqbelt GPA;
LiM Barripr, Paducah, ideal
active; Juli Bibb, ideal pledp;
Liaa Barripr Uld DoDaa Cook,
Arllqton Heichtl. Ill., Bit st.
Little Sia acholarahip, aad
Ciady Atherton, OweMboro,
beat ruaber.

KAPPA ALPHA
Two eveDta tbia weebad will
be held by invitation oaly.
Tonicht the Rebel Pub daac:e
will be Mld at Woodmen oltbe
World Blq. A party will be
held at the Kappa Alpha bouee

Adair-

SIGMA CHI

The br«ben of 8ipaa au
will contiDue to 11011& opeD
Taeeday Dicbt partiee at t.be
boa8e. There will be a daDce at

Let Us
Color You
Beautiful.

LAIIBDA

Do yeu loak lllce a new coloring book? Expra~ youraetf and let u1 .upply
your craront with a 20% a•coUNT on au conetlca.

Tbe Dalla Gemme . . . . of
Phi liMa l .......a beld lt:.IDOD•
thly mHtiq Weda•day.
8peda1 , _ . of tbe c'qtar
• • tba . . . . Phi Beta . . ..,.
Prnl11nt Ia 8alnrenDaa.
iMtallecl . . ....., . . . . .
local
for b 197'7-78
acllool ,.... , . , .... PWIUp
Pow--. VIDe Groft, ......._,
JWea
l'aacy ,....,
ftnt ~Sarah Kirk,
8eDtoD. l8coad ~
DaDa
Daw•,
BeDtoD,
aecretary; Pam Waliter,
~ trl&tuW, Iamie
Walker Bloomfield, Mo,
reporter. Lila . . . . . aad
Sherry YC~UJ~&, ~ IlL,
co-bWGriaal, ud Tom wn.oa,

HOLLAND DRUGS

a.

East Side of Court Square

om-.

wu.oa.

PucyPana,~.

---E I:T ALL

~~~~

KAPPA D•LTA

, . . . . . ol Kappa Datta
iDatalled DeW omc.. Moaday.
'!bey are Bllea J.odrhert, liardiD, -=retur. LiDda S..U.,,
.........., ..-.....; ._.. Jo
Daniel, o-baro, Ullltant
vic:e-praidat; .Jeu Campbell,
Oweuboro, bouM director;
Lila Kulm, c-tralia, lB.,,.._
ud Don-•otiDI Pallhelluic
,.......mative; Karen Porter,
DuqaoiD,
Ill.,
votiDI
PubeBeDic ............... ud
. . . IJe1l, Pbllpo&. COI'NipOildiDI acntar,y. ......... ......
CbrilteDMa. BlciD. lB., .... .
report • tba aadoDal K.,.
Delta con.,.ldioD held thil
,. . . iD MilaDi. ....
Tlii tJpailoD .............
eled.ed oftlcen. ltepr•••atlaa
tbe .............. MarilJD
McKiDney, Cadb, preeideDt;
Jenni Schmitt, Bvalll\'llle,
Ind., rice-preeideDt; Laurie
Shepard, 8upr Grove, Pema.,

To All Campus
Organizations
The Student Government Ia again
providing a calendar aervice for all on
campus, registered organizations. A wall
size calendar haa been printed and Ia
available which ahowa the achedule of activities for the first eight weeks of the
semester. However, the calendar Is half
empty. Soon, at regular intervale, the
S.G.A. and Housing will cooparatively print
supplemental calendars. The large calendar Is designed to let students add Information from the supplement and throw
the small calendar away.
If your organization would like to utilize
this free publicity service bring
the
Information to the Student Government Offlee. Include the time, place, price, date
and the name of the sponsoring
organization. We will do the rest.
The calendar service can only work if
you make it work.
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TUESDAY IS
BARGAIN NITE!
DON POTI'S' "The Muter CILu.U," fea&urlq
an u aueual couoUda&lon of blolopeal aad
meelaaaleal chancterl.tla, will be dlHUMd a&

All seats
$1.25

thru WED

7:11 p.a. lD Room dl Price DO)'Ie ftae AN
C.a&er wbea &he IU'tla& pvea a lee&ure wl&b
.Ude, Yideo&ape .... lila pre. . . . . .

_Artist to speak Tuesda y

Potts produces lifelike car
By ETHEL GILKEY
Stair Wrl&er
Unlike molt Amerieane who
view a car as either a practical

MCIIUty or a etatue .,mbol,
eculptor Don Potta valuea the
aeathelk beauty of ita con·
atruction as a meana of aelfexpreaeion.
Potta, who will give a lecture
with a elide, videotape and film
presentation at 7:30 p.m .
Tues day in Room 423
of the Murray State Univemty
Price Doyle Fine Arts Center,
apent nearly a ix yean
deve loping and constructing
what is commonly referred to
as t he car, according to J im
White, MSU assistant professor
of Rrt ,
The work is comprised o(
fo ur interrelated S(·u lptu r al
units in the form of a car: 'The
Bllllic Chassis," "The Stainless
Steel Body," " The Fabric and
Steel Body" and "The Master
Chas!lis."

An intereetint feature of the
car ia ita intermintlilll of
bi olotical and m~haJdcal
characteristica.
'1'he Baaic Chad'' clearly
re.embl• a .Uleton.. Bjpteen
curved ateel pl•tee provide
"The StainleiB Steel Body"
with an iUuaion of feathera.
"The Fabric and Steel
Body," with M taut c:overiq ol
dacron glider cloth, i1 highly
augeetive of fteah.
Tbe moet l't:rikiq eumple of
the combined characteriatica ia
the motoriaed and radiocontrolled ..Master Chaalia."
Like the animal form on which
it was baaed, it is bilateral; one
side of the ~haMia duplicate.
the other.
Ita e xhaust ayatem. a n
e laborate series of fou r
ch romium piues on each side
which pllSI! From beneath the
engine to CUTVe around the soft
cooling air h<>Mt~ "' though to
protect them, is suggestive of

ribll. ac:uU.,. overlappiuc and

.......

~

totter, more deUcate

'1'he Stain!.. Steel Body''
and '1'he Fabrie and Steel
Body" an reprded by tha _...
tW u both independent acu!ptural objec:ta and u ftttinp for
"The Muter Ch&Pia.''
While atudyin8 art at San
.Joee State
San Joee,
Calif., where he later received
bia M.A. in aculpture, he was
unable to auppr. . hia buildinl
tendenciea even in the fteld of
paintina.

Late Show Tonlte & Sat 11:40

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
18 or over

eou.,.,

He began workiq pieces of
w09d into hia painting&, then
shaping the canvases into disk
forma to eliminate the problem
of " what to do with the cor.
ners."

tlvu THUR
17:20. 9:35 ' 2:30 SUN

I

A k?ng tme tqJ
rHHJeliaxy P.J« ~

Hia appearance is aponaored
by the National Endowment for
the Art&, the Kentucky Arta
Commiaaiona nd Murray State
University.

thru THUA

[iao. 9.45 & _2:30 SUN I

IWlmti!H

Olympic Plaza Murray

Plaid Flannel Shirts

in casual countryside
colors... Sizes: S-M-L

Team this. great shirt with wash-n-wear jeans
by ·Disco.•• Sizes: 5-13
~

~.

.$1 6.~

•Bankamericard
• layaway Plan
• Master Charge

TI·Sg~WWIIS·TI·SAtlt
~WWflllll(60 l!il
thru THUR

j1~1s, a:1o & 2:30 suN j

the story of a winner.

IC.
)

Open 7:00
Start 7:30
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Civic musiC group sponsors concerts
By DEBBIE DeWEESE
Campua Llf'e Editor

To some Murray State
University students, the
Murray
Civic
Music
Aaaociation may merely
represent a name located at the
bottom of a concert program.
Little do these students know
that this name is mainly
responsible for the planning
and funding of the cultural concert series itself.
The Murray Civic Music
Association, established in
1969 in cooperation with
Murray State, has brought
many well-known musicians
and dancers to this area.
Besides this fact, the concerts
are preeented free to MSU
atudenta upon preaentation of a
student 10.

"The Kentucky Arts Commiuion has alated us as one of
the two beat aeries in the
state," John Winter, acting
dean of the College of Creative
Expreuion and president of the
Aaaociation, said. The Kentucky Arts Commiuion, along
with the National Endowment
of the Arts and Murray State,
helpe fund the program.
"We have brought such artists as Van Cliburn, Eu1ene
Fodor, the Goldovsky Grand
Opera Theater, the Czech Symphony Orchestra and many
others to Murray in the put 19
years," Winter added.
This year the Aaaociation has
appearances acheduled by the
Soviet Georgian Dancers on
Oct. 9, T he Louisville Orchestra· on Oct. 30, pianist An-

dre Watta on Jan. 27, The
PittaburJh Ballet on March 6
and soprano Clamma Dale on
April 11 .
Today is the fmal day of a
membership drive taking place
in the Aasociation, Winter said.
No tickets will be sold at the
concerts; the only way to gain
admiuion is a membership
card or an MSU student 10.
Prices for membership are

Mo"'e Reviewer

According to the advertisements, Lucas Film Enterprises spent millions of
dollara and several yean
preparing "Star Wars" and
they did it all for fun . For once
you can believe the ada. "Star
Wars" is really a fun movie.
It' a like one big rollercoaater
ride from beginning to end.
The ride begiiUI in a galaxy
far, far away where rebel shipe

that's
entertainment
led by a beautiful princeu are
trying to overthrow the evil
galactic emperor. Of course, the
emperor and his henchmen do
their best to dispel the
rebellion. The result is a wild
and wooly shoot 'em up that
takes place in the far reaches of
space instead of the O.K.
Corral.
As campy as that sounds, for
the moat part, "Star Wars "
avoids the expected trite
dialogue and plot twists. The
biggest redon for thia is George
Lucas' delightful action packed
screenplay. He has the
audience rolling in the aisles
with laughter one minute and
sitting on the edge of their seats

MSU students who choose to
buy the $7.60 membership instead of using their 10 will also
be admitted to Civic Music concerts in Paducah, Winter added.
Those wishing to contribute
more to the Auociation can
participate in t h e patron
program. The categoriet are

patron, contributing 110 to $49
above membership; sustaining
patron, $50 to $99 above membership; benefactor, 1100 or
more above membership, and
corporate sponsor, $100 or
more. These patroiUI are listed
on each concert program.
Formore information about
membership, contact Winter or
Mrs. C.C. Lowry, 1010
Wes~ate Drive, Murray.

Freshman Elections
for

3 Freslatnan Senators

'Star Wars' fihned
for the fUn of it all
By WILL AUBREY

$16 per adult, $7.60 per student
or $35 per family.

and

the next. The only real fault
one could find with his acreenplay is the occasional incorrect
use of a scientific term.
Lucas also directed the film
and he did a
good
job
of it. Although there was one
very slow sequence early in the
picture, he kept it from
dragging too much and prompted energetic perfor mances.
Mark Hamill, Harrison Ford
and Carrie Fisher gave enthusiastic performances making
Lucas' job that much easier.
With a 1ood acreenplay,
director and cast, it's not surprising thia film is such a big
hit. I rate it an A.

3 Freshtnan SAB
Representatives
will be held September 27. Applications may
be picked up in the SGA office in the Student
Center and will be accepted
until September 21.

HEYBlJB. • • P fl GLifli'Sf
Pagliai's is making you an offer for LUNCH you can't refuse.. .

-N_." Mt>n u Items-1. Try our 19' sala d a nd soup ba1 with 40 itema daily to choose from--

Fruit--Cheeses-- vegetables
2. Five tasty sandwiches to choose from-Roaat
3.

Beef- -Pastrami-- Reuben--Ham &: Cheese--Poor Boy--

An 8" pizza. just right for lunch!

PLUSOur Uaual Menu

10" 12" & 14"
Chef S.la~ -

Pi•···- ~hetti

'••pa - Dblner Salada

P ilGLiili'S PIZZil
For Piek-up
Writing I rwtrumenta In
14 Ker.t Gold Filled.
Pen or Pencil . . . $1!1.00

Set .. • •• • .••. . $30.00

JJndsey's
Downtown Murray

or Delivery
753-2975

11:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m. Mon.-Thun.
11:00 a.m. to ·2:00 u.m. Fri. & Sat.
4 :00 p.m. to I:(M} a .m. Sun.
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Didion's book like an iceberg in clarity

'Play It As It Lays,' visible, obscure
By MARGARET HOPKINS
Book Reviewer
Read in1 Joan Didion' 1
eecond novel, "Play It A. It
Laya" (1970), i• like experienc:m, an icebei'J; while 10
per cent of the action ia visible
a nd euily understood, the
other 90 per cent, like the bulk
of the icebei'J, remaina obleure
and myaterioUI.
On a superficial level, this is
the atory of a small town girl's
riM to and fall from "aucc:eu,"
u she pro,.._. from fuhion
model to actreu, to wife of a
promitient director, to patient
at some unknown uylum in
California.
On thia level, Maria Wyeth is
a selfish and careleu woman,
unwillifll--perhape unable--to
cope with even the daily
neceeeitiee of livinc. Thje Maria
drives the freeway at ni1ht with
the obeeuion of an addict ,
sleepe with men whoee names
she doesn't even know, hides in
bathrooms to avoid seein1
peoplt',and goes to sleep while a

friend lr.illa himaelf in the
bed.

MJDe

But Didion' a intention in
"Play It A. It Lays" ia not
merely to portray the modem,
neurotic female in a plutic and
frapnented environment. Nor
are the vivid cinematic
tableaua, thrOUJh which Didion
reveals her characters, merely
random chaotic sceDIItl strunc
to,ether by chance. UnderlYinc
and controllm1 the entire novel
ia a ....itivity and compaaaion
for Maria that leada both
character and author to a
aimilar
philoaophical
resolution: that one muat aimply "play it u it laya."
The threads which weave
character and theme tocether
are to be found throu,h apecific
pase references, u Didion' •
atyle atrivee for the oblique and
elliptical. It ia often what ia not
said, what remaiDIJ hidden and
obscure, that holda the
meanint of an entire scene, juat
u it is often what ia fleetiqly
mentioned that ia of the utmost

'Shelter Skelter'
replaces 'Air City'
Campinc with a creative
twist may be the topic of conversation Wednesday as
students enrolled in Murray
State University desicn
materials, teztilee and weavinc
claaaea display more than 36
handmade tents from noon to 5
p.m. in the quadranJle.
On Sept. 24, participatins
students will test their tents on
an ovemipt outin1 in the
Land Between the Lakes, accordina to Jim White, MSU
aaaiatant professor of art and
dest&•• materials instructor. ·
The project, dubbed "Shelter
Skelter," ia purely voluntary
for textiles and weavin1
studenta, but is one of four
projects required of desip
materials students," White
said.
It replacea the " Air City''
projects of P'eviOUI yean in
which students desiped and
constructed inflatable• for
exhibition.
Why the chance? "I wu tired

of thoee bi1 bqa of air," White
said.
He added that " Air City''
had become too involved and
expensive for the students
because each new claaa "tried
to outdo" previous "Air
Cities.''
Such P'obleJna should not
arile1ritb the tnt project •IDee
there have been no previoUI
"Shelter Skeltera," and White
deacribea the coet .. ''Nlatively
inezpenaive." (He eatimatea
that the averace tent wiD cost
about t60.)
Materials ~~~ed to conatruct
the tenta are determined by the
atudent. Many will make ue of
canvu, tafJ et.a, nylon or unbleached cotton with fibel'llau
bicycle flq pol• or native cane
aervi01 u teDIJion aupporta, but
imqination and inpauity in
the choice and uae of materiala
isencourapd.
In November, the tenta will
be critiqued by tentmaker Bill
Moae, a viaitin1 artist.

importance. This emanates
from Didion's luciaation with
what
she
calla
the
"peripheral," a fascination
which made her feel the
isolation and aimte.net~ that
so aptly characteriaea Maria
Wyeth.

In fact, Didion'a deacription
of herself in a recent New Yorlr.
1':iJMB Boolr. Review article is
both Maria Wyeth and
Charlotte Douclaa (from
Didioo'a lat.eat novel, "A Book
of Common Prayer"): "Durifll
theMe years I wu travelinc on
what I lr.new to be a very shaky
..-port, forpd p8pen: I knew
that I was no le1itimate
reaident in any world of ideu .
. .All I lr.new then wu what I
couldn' t do. All I knew then
wu what I wun't . , . ."
Maria'a P'oblem i.a, then, lilr.e
her creator' a, u the ...nee of
HPlay It As It Lay." is Maria's

aearch to find herself, a the auperftcial, to loolr. beyond
meuure of aanity, and an iota "u it wu" and to reach
of meaninc beneath the tinael beneath the aurface of her
of Hollywood.
Hollywood personality. And
Her optiona, however, are she finda, finally, that she too
limited, and the year of events baa poaaibiUtiea that have not
that mark her atrualee are been revealed, depths that have
nearly overwhelminc. Her not been explored.
family can offer her not sup.
ObvioUily, however, Maria'•
port, only fantasies; her victory over the nullity of her
relationahipe with men hold no environment is not total, u she
security and are appallifll in i.a, after all, in an aaylum by the
· th.eir
insensitivity
and
end of the novel But then this
calloUID8u; her marriare hu ia in keepinc with Didion' a
already depnerated under the baaic ueumption: Hto loolr. for
at.raina of public adulation and 'reasons' ia beaide the point,"
personal insecu rities.
becauae reuona, like iceberp,
Yet, deepite tbeae difficulties,
can never be totally known.
Maria is able to find something There is hope thou,h; the odds
to auatain her. She discovers are with Maria, Didion aaya, if
that underneath the apparent
aimleMneea of her own actions she can learn to "play it aa it
laya."
ia a desire for aelf-control, a
deaire which will reecue her
Maraaret Hopldae l• a
from the hell into which she ll'•dua&e etudent ill 'qllu
hu tripped. She learna to reject a t Murray State Ualverelty.

Presents

• • •

Alice Doesn't Live
Here Anymore

Wednesday
September 21
7 & 9 P.M.
75 cents Admission
with MSU ID
Student Center Theater

Ellen Buntyn
Kris Kristofferson

Insight Lecture Series
Presents..... .

Michael Fremer
Comedian

Plants Potted Free
Come in and pick out a plant
and pot and we will pot it
for you free.
See our excellent Selection of
Healthy Green Plants ,Pots. Baskets.
Macrame and Plant Supplies

c~;.4~·I

--

0 502 N. 4th

~~
-

Satirist
Impressionist

Thursday, September 22-8:30 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
Admission: Free with MSU Student ID
•1 General Admission
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Ground broken for 8 tennis courts
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LUre faalaer, likct •oru

Purcells dominate tourney,
sweep state terinis houon

COPPING VICTOIUBS Ia &lie C1 ud Oftl' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
co. . .dlloa ol 11M ~ ~ T......_.ll& lldl IMI
weebDd oa &be ~~~ couru le ..... Ml OoMII .._.. ...._
eeiL h,_U defea&ed Pa•lllowtea Ia tM ....... fiMI 1-4, 1-f, N
befON ,.art.. with Rowtaa 10 eapt•n die ....... dale lol. 1-1.
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Dickens hnngry for defense line
By Jerry Wallace
A.lalataat Spon. Editor

Why would Murray State
Univeraity quarterback Mike
Dickeaa like to play defenae if
be had the chance?
Anyone who aat in the atanda
and hopeleaaly watched quarterback-huftii'Y defenden cr•h
throu(h the offenaive line at
will on Murray pus attempta
laat ....on Jmowa the aaawer
·
"I've always wanted to diah
puniahment out like the people
who dieh it out to me
do,"Oickena aaid. "I'd love to
catch a quarterback with hie
back turned."
Dickens' 74 yarda ruahinr on
lU attempt& t..t te..on ia ind· ·
f
tcattve o the fact, that deapite
tome
heady
~~cramblina on occ..iona, be
wu many times a victim of
mediocre na.. blockinr from
rhie line.
Still, Oickena, 6-foot-3 and
210 pound a, says he' 1 "not the

appreben~ive" about
with the pipkin, ••1
like to run • much • I lib to
pus," be said.

leut bit

runninc

He'a hopinc. howewr, that
an improved offen.ive line will
not force runninc eituatioaa •
- • • the caae l•t year.. "If ~
?ffenai,~ line atarte ~~•vine tn
ataelf, he ~~rved, tt can be
really sood.
.
Development of the offenatve
line could eaaily be the key to
Oicbna and the Racen in their
Ohio Valley Conference (OVC)
title chQe thia fall . Dickens
• • quick to recopise the
value of hia aupportin1 cqt.
"I couldn't do without thoee
IUYI." be said. ''The offenaive
liDe leta hit in the face every
play while 1 juat
back and

lie

peaa or hand off. For thia
reaaon, the quarterback Jetl

undue praiee on many oc"
...... .-Dickena, a junior from Evanaville, Ind., c_o!ftpleted 60 of158

......·o....

pue attempts in between injuries lut fall.
"I w•n't
Pleaaed at all with my perfor,m ance laat year," he
remarked. "There'• a lot of
room for improvement. I'm
aure I' 11 improve with ez.
perience."
Familiarity with hit reoeiven
ahould aid Dickens in his
development. "I'm 10 uaed to
Garry Brumm and David
Thom• and their patterns
now," he commented, "that, if
anybody elle cornea in, I Dlifht
have trouble adjuatin1 to
them."

got to be able to do it."
All-State in football and
baaketball at Evanaville Bo. .
High School, Dickena atarted
eilbt Racer basketball ramea
his freshman year u be w•
ndahirted in football . "I knew
that I'd have to make up my
mind aooner or later. I juat felt
my future wu in football."
Oiclr.ena eerved one year u a
teldom-uaed backUp to Racer
ai1nal-caller Mike Hobbie

before auuming the atartin(
roll in 1976.
He w• initially attracted to
Murray State University
becauae of the facilities here.
"For our size of achool," he
said, "there are no facilities
I've eeen that compare to ours.
"We have a good followinr
"I've
here," he continued.
IJ'OWn used to Stewart Stadium
and I do better bere. I gueaa
I'm juat apoiled."

Laat Sprinc, Dickena w•
named alternate captain of tbe
Racer squad for thia campe.iiJl.

"A quarterback ia looked to
for leaderahip," he said. "Any
&ood quarteiback baa rot to be
a leader. When it comes time
to tell aomeone to shut up, he'a

HAIRSTYLING SPECIALS
RACERS' JUNIOR QUARTERBACK Mike Dlckeu peuae1 durlq
a receDt practice ....loa. Dlekeu, 11 for U tllro.P two
Wa 18UOD. Ia cout•ered by __,., ou of the beat qaarterbuka
Ia tiM Oblo Valley Collier-Dee. (Photo by ltell BNDAOD)
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CURLMASTER Professional Curling Irons
Special Price

To All Cam.,u..-.
Organizations
The Student Government Is again
providing a calendar service for all on
campus, registered organizations. A wall
size calendar has been printed and Is
_available which shows the schedule of activities for the first eight weeks of the
semester. However, the calendar is half
empty. Soon, at regular intervals, the
S.G.A. and Housing will cooperatively print
supplemental calendars. The large calendar Is designed to let students add information from the supplement and throw
the small calendar away.
If your organization would like to utilize
this free publicity service bring
the
Information to the Student Government Offlee. Include the time, place, price, date
and the name of the sponsoring
organization. We will do the rest.
The calendar service can only work If
you make It work.

-

$

9

.95

PRO 1250 Professional. Dryers
Originally $25.11
Now$19.95
And don't forget our always special looks in contemporary
for men and women!
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Wonien's tennis grim.
despite 6 returnees
Although a conference cham- Valley Conference (OVC)
pionahip may not be m store for respectable.
'nw, coach's &loomy outlook
this aeuon, the Murray State
University women'a tennis ill because of other confere~
teams gaining considerable
team will belin trying soon.
Despite the return ot· aix strength in freshmen and tranplayers, Coach Nita Head afera while MSU hu had only a
doesn't feel a conference cham- few walk-ona.
The aeaaon which ttarta Oct.
pionahip ia poaaible. Head said
1
with a triangular meet
that she considers fourth .place
finishes in the Kentucky against Radford College and
Women's
Intercollegiate Eastern Kentucky University,
Conference (KWIC) and Ohio will run through Nov. 5.

.RACER CHKERLEADER.q for 1177-78 are (left
to rirht) Glenu Oebom. Danna LaRue, Johnuy
Lenarue. Linda Ml.zrick, LaDonna Dill•· Lea

Anne Meade, Bill Katnnao, Bonnie Lancaster
and Larry Denham.

Purcell is confident
young team will excel
"The men' a tennia team ia
YOUJll, but hopefully will be a
very competitive team in the
Ohio Valley Conference (OVC)
thia year," commented Murray
State Tennis Coach Bennie
Purcell.
uwe have better depth u a
team than in the put," be u.id.
"'nlere are more playft'l competirtl for positiOIW on tb.ia
year'a team."
Five freebmeD have joined
the equad. n.y iDelude Raper
.F elix and Ju Soeeprd floom
Norway. Aleo added are Mike
eo.tip.D, Quiucy, Ill.; Sten
~y.

Galelbura, Ill.; and

Chria Fuetee. Frankfort.

Chria LeoDard, P..tua, Mo.,
joined the Racer netten u a
junior cou.,. truafer.
Returni._ to the equad ill

atudenta intereetecl in parFriabee
Murray State University ticipating in an intramural
males interested in par- boreeahoe tournament should
ticipatin& in team frisbee sign up by 4 p.m. today
should
attend
an Room 11OA of the Carr Health
organizational meeting at 4 Bldg., acc:ording to Jim Saurer,
p.m. Monday in Room 109 of intramural director.
the Carr Health Bldg., according to Jim Baurer, intramural director.
Entries should be received by
4 p.m. Friday in Room llOA of
the Carr Health Bldg.
Horseahoe•
Murray State University

• •

the finest
in taste!

NTERIORS
10th and Chestnut

753-1474
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Tom Lie, a senior from Oslo,
Norway, who won the conference championahip at number six aingles for the Racers
lut aeuon.
Jeff Leeper, a eenior from
Paducah, played at the number
three J)O*ition lut year. Alao
retumi.Dt are 110pbomore Rater
Berthiaume, Quebec, Canada,
and Sam Pruitt, a •Dior from
Lab Cbarlea, La.
Tbe playera are curently
CCIIIlpetiat apiDat NCb other in
~ .mat.c:l.e for apota on
the lt71 - - . Purwll aid.
TbJ tMia puticipat. iD DO
OVC competitioa until the
~Print .......... he added.
"In the c:hallenp aatc:bee.
thl playwa are tood com·
petitiOD for each other u there
is not a lot of difrerence in
many of them." be u.id.

In sports

Th.e best
in quality.

Don't Miss

:
Like
: Monopoly?
••
: Get it tor•4.90
: this week
•••
****Toys and
•• We have
••• Games for Everyone

•

••

the

CALIFORNIA
SQUASHTM
Discover comfort you never Imagined In a rugged design shoe. Hand stitched
soft top grain cowhide uppers and soft. spongy plantation brown crepe soles
for the ultimate In foot comfort. Rockport Casuals for both men and womenfor walking feet that smile.
Rockport Casuals at Round Oak Leather. Located one mile east of the
Southern Barkley lake Bridge on Highway 68 between Aurora and Cadiz. It's
worth a drive up In the country just to see it.

Open TueSday thru Saturday 9 til 6, Sunday 12 til 8

Closed on Mondaya
Phone 924-5421

THE NEW

FAMILY RESTAURANT
Open 24 hours a day, Everv Day!

HAND-DIPPED ICE CREAM
Famous For Charbroiled Steaks and Seafood Dinners
Sandwiches & PIalters
BREAKFASTSERVED
5Points-MuJTay,Ky.
PRIVATE
ll:OOP.M.-ll:OOA.M. MON·-SAT.
DINING ROOM
ll:OOP.M.-12 NOON SUN.
PHONE 502-753-7992
1 One Free Hand Dipped Ice Cream Shake
Two Charbroiled Hambur~ers
1
I
of your choice
1
for the price of one
1
;
with any Dinn~ on the menu.
I
, with thi~ .coupon. _
I
1
Coupon Exp1res 9-31-77
~
Coupon Exptres 9-31-7 •
I

i
-----------------------------------------.

·-------------------------------------------~

.....
WorkOut in
d

from

--of ....

We have the t.geet •leotlon of warmupa In the
..... Select from •
and colora
from tuch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....
Bravado, Wlnrtfng Waya, tnd Court C. .af. W.
have alzel to fit everyone from the ~npter to
the veteran "ipOft."

And whtle you .,. picking out your warmup. look

ewer our other eportavHr and tpOrta equipment.
W. ...,. ..EwQting tor tMt SPORT In Yb
Ltt.r·

At hletic Shoes
We have lhoea for all eporta and the largeat
eelectlon In West Kentucky. Choole from thMe
well-known brandt: Puma, Converae, Adlc:lu,
Pro-Ked. Nlke, Tretom, Bata. Spot-Silt. and Fred
Pe~

T-Shirts
T-lhlrta In all IIZH by Puma, Adldu, and Converae Speedo. Or eelect a T-lhlrt or je,..y from
our wide eelectlon and have the lettering put on.
We have a complete lettering l8fVIc!e wtch ..,.._
on or eewed-on letterl, Including CUllOm let·
tertng and deelgna.

DenniS.•·BIIIIt

St-rtiatiGoods
••Everything for that SPORT in YOUR life••
.

E.W. Denniaon

120 3 N. Chee1Dut

·Eddie Hunt

Manoay, K.-y.

.
()pea 9:30 a.m.-5:30p.m.

